Follow up information from July 28, 2022 SURG Prevention
Subcommittee meeting from Christy McGill, Director, Nevada
Department of Education, Office for a Safe and Respectful Learning
Environment
Good afternoon,
Thank you for the time today and please let us know if there is anything else we can do
for your team. Below are the budgets and answers to Senator Donates questions.
1. Gap in school prevention infrastructure Tier 1
Attached is the conceptual budget to expand and sustain the school-based
prevention system approach using MTSS.
2. Gaps in Tier 2-3 in schools
For additional school-based providers, the average salary range is approximately
$85,000. For 100 additional school-based providers it would cost approximately
$8,500,000 per year. If we can get providers into schools, they give behavioral health
services in the least restrictive environment. We sustain this by billing when
appropriate—may take 12 to 24 months. Below is chart Nevada Medicaid has created to
estimate what districts could pull down for behavioral health services if large barriers
like workforce were not an issue.

1. Can you pull out any substance abuse prevention standards that are currently
in place in NDE’s Health Standards—update. All below questions refer to
those standards
You can find all the standards related to substance abuse on page 16 of
the Nevada Academic Content Standards (NVACS) for Health document.
I have also included an image here for your convenience:

2. Do these standards follow National Standards?
The framework for the NVACS for Health follows the National Health
Education Standards (NHES), however, the NHES does not have
standards that are content specific. In other words, the NHES does not
provide standards that specifically address substance abuse or any
other subject.

3. Is there anything in NRS/NAC that states they must follow National
recommendations/standards etc.?
There is nothing in the NRS or NAC that states Nevada’s standards
must follow National recommendations/standards. However, the
Department utilizes National standards and recommendations with our
writing teams to assist in the development of Nevada’s standards.

4. Is there anything in NRS/NAC that states they must be medically accurate?
There is nothing in the NRS/NAC that states the substance abuse
standards must be medically accurate.

5. Is there anything in NRS/NAC that states they must be age or
developmentally appropriate?
There is nothing in the NRS/NAC that states the substance abuse
standards must be developmentally appropriate. However, we do expect
that the standards are implemented using age-appropriate content and
materials. Any instructional materials reviewed by NDE checks for ageappropriateness of said materials.

Dear Director McGill,

July 2022

Thank you for the opportunity to present to you three scenarios for sustaining and deepening Multitiered Systems of Support (MTSS) implementation efforts in Nevada. MTSS is an evidence based framework in
Nevada for improving social emotional, academic, and behavioral health outcomes for all students. The MTSS
framework includes training and coaching on teaming, data based decision making, primary and secondary
prevention interventions, selection of evidence based treatment options, progress monitoring, and screening.
Option A: Full Scale MTSS Implementation for Nevada Districts and Schools
$2M/year
The infrastructure within this proposal will allow for the support of up to 17 LEAs to scale MTSS across all
Nevada schools. This proposal includes 1 project director, 1 state coordinator, and 6 regional coaches who
will provide District Leadership Team facilitation and school training and coaching. This option also includes
full access and support of an online learning platform for training and coaching that all school personnel can
access without cost. In this option, all Nevada schools can access on-demand MTSS training and technical
assistance. In this option, durable funds will facilitate a deeper project impact in the areas of preventing risky
youth behavior with enhanced emphasis on addressing substance use and abuse for Nevada students.
Option B: Enhanced Scale MTSS for Nevada Districts and Schools
$1.5M/year
The infrastructure within this proposal will allow for the support of up to 10 LEAs to receive training and
technical assistance in MTSS implementation. This proposal includes 1 project director, 1 project coordinator,
and 3 regional coaches who will provide District Leadership Team facilitation and school training and
coaching. This option also includes full access and support of an online learning platform for training and
coaching which all school personnel can access without cost. In this option, durable funds will facilitate a
deeper project impact in the areas of preventing risky youth behavior with enhanced emphasis on addressing
substance use and abuse for Nevada students.
Option C: Sustained Scale MTSS for Nevada Districts and Schools
$1M/year
The infrastructure within this proposal will allow for the continued support of the current 10 implementing
LEAs to receive training and technical assistance in MTSS. This proposal includes 1 project director, 1 project
coordinator, and 3 regional coaches who will provide District Leadership Team facilitation and school
training and coaching. This option also includes full access and support of an online learning platform for
training and coaching which all school personnel can access without cost.
Should a detailed budget be needed, we would be happy to provide one upon request. We appreciate the
continued collaboration and support of the MTSS implementation efforts over the past 9 years and look
forward to continued opportunities to partner together in this important work.
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